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[ 
VOL. 1J CHAIU..ESTON, IWNO!S. MO DAY, NOVEMBER 1', 1127 ·. NO. 10 
E. L's Eleventh Homecomtng is the Best Ever 
BANQUET fAIJDEYlllE, \ 'Y" Has Bible Study; ARTHUR IJWl, TENORIDomafian Invires E. L PLAYS SUPf.RIOR oAIMi, a.mil DAY Invites Men Over HERE THURSDAY .us T� Vi it Rome FOOTBAll; WINS 14--2 
TM E!oo.-� A.uul a--•101 
• E. l . .... ..... -1ahM'll b7 ... , 
u tlla - .. .,.. Cartalnl1 a •lctory 
la foolMll, a We buqllat, a dellcht. 
fa! .. ..i .. usa, ud •jo7abla daDH 
aU la lho - el ..ta a Ina da7 
lo _,. - ...., lloa -t ��t;aia-
tic coald upect. lho footb&J 
sa•e 18 --� ......... let •• 
rrctttd to th� ........ aaui daucl. 
Th work of
. 
lb YoW11 Men'• Thia comlnc Thunda1 " nln1, t ·ttri tlan 
. 
�.atlon 1hi1 Y a.. hu I Nov m r 11, at e:fsht o'clock. our t.efn a,trlnc •.al.y in coanecU·Jn with coUq entertainm nt eoorae will of· tha Bible S!ady clan. Thh claao fer Ito HCOnd number, Mr. Arthur MMl'I f/fft)' Friday :"enina ln the Kratt. a lyric. nor. Mr. Kraft ha• •lal> room of tho "Y at lll06 3"· now a blch po1itlon in the mnaical entb tretl, and lh P•'l'OH lo to wvrid, ftm bocauao of bla an110uallr pNmOll further ru nc of tho nre IJri< quality of vokl, and •«· Bi e.. We do not h••• 10 man7 f 1- endlJ becaute he 1howa more than lo-n at tbla mee nc but what we ordinary 1klll In aole•ll hl1 pro­can ue JM if JOU an int. ted in crammu to uhlbit and lalerut hi• th.ii Un of work. 
audience. TIM H-1stc Mn<e • lo 1 ... mcdialolJ followed Iba P!a7aro •U· 
d .. 111• SatardaJ .. an!nc, wu M­
tendecl llf' a larter cTOwd than an1 
dance sl•• lbia ,.... th• nm••· 
1lom, wklclo wu cS.oralft with fod­
Aler and ntpa paper, wao lllled to 
Ito atmo wllk elAlde..u, r..:..ltJ, and 
alunml. TIMI corn cS.orat..i th• 
walllo orood tll• IJ1llDUI and n­
llttl1 loood th• o...-U. Th< 
llpto w re eo .. nd with uepa pa· 
per and It.a llalconJ WU hidden by 
1h1 clrop ..rune. Tha amle, wblcb 
wu fualaltad 117 Sandara -­
pl o ... -.... .... daeldadl7 better 
than .....i. llr. ud Mre. lloen 
WON llla ......,_ .. .... -i.s 
An app....iated betas allow..S io 
danu ....Ul twaloa. 
Tho H- mlac· banqaeli, whk-k 
wu loaW In P-1Mtrton Hell on Sat.­
urda1 ttlDC WU a craat lll<CfU 
There wor a loudnd and 6Cty-1lx 
platn laHL The 11.innu wu Mned 
at • o'c!oek hJ twentJ .. pt clrla 
1ttradl..i1 clnMad In wt.Ila. l•· 
n1edlalll7 tollow!na- th• cllnn r, cof 
fH wu aan..i In the mwlnc t00• 
·-· 
Gn�nilt -1ilall wl� mlnll 
OU•n Nu ta 
AmlM!r brolb 
Clolc n a la !liq with blocalt 
Cronbtrry -Id 
B•Mt potato oodl 
Ped'oction ad CbMM ban. 
war .... 
For the Information of new &tu- Arthur Kran. wa1 Ddowed by na* Mall a word about our cl\111) hone. tu.i e wtth a •oke of ftne quality, •nJ Th "'Y" orpnisat.ion h.u 1...-1 the at the •re of eeven yeen wu tn­bic front room at 1606 Bennth cac<d lo olnc u <bolr bo7 al SL Here are. ckecker boards, in- Ch.ryooatum'• Chutth, Chic&lo, ftrat door bueball IUll carom board.I .. a aoprano 1oloi.t, th n u a con­and piano. Tournament.a of caroms tralto For thirteen 7eara he a&nl 1re btins pla7N every Ptnin1, and al this church. A1 Kraft CT"' up rt 1ludflri 1re in•itecl lo com• hii voice rhansed into a cloriou O'f r and. try their lock from 7 to 10 lyric l<nor. He b1,can Hriou.a .. oca.1 •rJ a•enlnc and au unda7 after· 1tudy th a. He wen• throuch colleca, 100n. ftllin him elf u a lawyer. But the 
l1me came wt.\en be had to choosa be­
l w n m\Llic and law. He thoH 
WHO? WHAT! WHEN? 
lLL; STUNTS; SAT. 
Macaroon bi .,. Cbocol•t• •ah• 
FoDowtnc r tho.. p.-
•nt at ti.. a ltoadad \ht 
Pla7.,.. Hiid Ila u tpedal p..U 
Ar,hwr Kreft 
Tiit. 11 juot to remind 7ou lhal we 
h .. a • meellnc Thurocla7 nlr!K- IJ lt bJ a 1 rlor end of fool. 
you ma7 ha e h ard, we'ra Coins ball pla7ed bJ all � of Illa 
over to Rom• and look around teem., ( r lha.n what. hu bet1' awh.il with liliM Cannan. And here'• uhlbitcd before Ulla eeaaoa) that oomotlllac claa ,.. 're eoU. lo clo. ca .. tile Lantom n tho la end of E•«rJOD41 who comeo Is ._...i to a t•-2 victory oHr utll m Illlnol '"rln1 a flUta.tlon. "Th qv •lion• late Nonnal Univenltf for tlhe 
are lo be aboat .ornet.hin1 tn . 'la.r 1 Homecominc pme s.ta:rda1, o-d rtment wbkb can oe answered v r llllt1, on Schahror Flllld. 
b7 another d-mne.it. For ettm· From die start of tile pm It waa 
pie, a mamial arh 1t..teol micht ult niden& that E. l. dlcln'\ 1.Kk enlhua­
bow much lacqu ncl f\lmlturo could i-. Tbe bo7a went on reollalnc be used In a room and allll be art.I• that thtJ were co.....,._tlnc with a k. To "'i• the art department atrons tum and that it wu nee ..... woold 11\ake an ... r. The qu tlon1 m.ry to NDYn'l •rphu tnth ... 
will be collected Tbur9da7 niaht and lar:m into material pin. Ove.r-anxi· turned over to the department which et7 9ftountcd for .-veral f'Qlllb&ea 
i1 to answer them. At the followlnc In the ftr& half, ...uch nettod calDo 
mee1lnc they will be dieca aed. Re- In many in•anrea dM to incld nta1 
member that the more inten•t.in& incenaity in recov«"J. 7oar qu tlona. the more tnteruUnc The ftrat. point• of the day were 
'h1 dlacu..!on will be. c.,,tuad b7 Cari>ondale att.r oar 
The.re'• one other �lnc 7ou may be cha.nee for a toachdcnn had Mu alad to h ar. The mMlinc on nut wr«ked.. E. 1. had tllle ball oa Car· Thvnday lo planned llO lalt j110t an bondalo'1 25 ,.ard line wben er-m­hoa.r. l er'a f\Uri>le waa ,_...,ettd b-, .,.... 
ton to dia at Jard U... al'l«T ft 
r 7ar'll BAINBRIDGE JEU.S Gibao•'• low - pt •-1 from 
Croomer but wu r_ft.... b7 Ill• 
OF "WAY BAC" WHE"" I back of oo.r eoal line, where ... Wal A 11 111c1tltd 117 three -nenta. Thi• -- I pla7, a .. tety. 1a•• Cari>ondale two 
I point&. Tho qaal<ler lllMlad after Tho raeponao of Ml,. Albert'• ad- Coo,,... blocked a put on •1 7ard ctr .. of welcome wa.1 ably cinn by HM and a pin of 14 7arda bf a pua 
Mra. Bainbtldse of lho claa of "wa7 fro,. Cttamer to SJ- tollo....i b7 back when." ano'.fier pla7 whkh -• lnterniplC •A hearty welcome cloubl the bJ the cun. Score Z.O. pleasure of cominc home. and we all Our ftnt "counter" eame near tt.e !eel oo wclcomo toda7. lt Is • wol�- end of the half'. c-.. ., caJloped \nown faet that people Juet can t aroan4 richt end for 7 ,.,.ii find lime to do th• lhl �OJ clon'LI Catl>ondale'• aho� pont to tho Ii want to do. You muss. know we ea- J 1ard line. Then a pa.u fTOe P� ,oy co•i.. home M e we k P on I llo to Rall P'f'e us a 14 ,...,.. p doinc It yMr all« 1••· plad"' tho ball on S. .'1 11 yar4 "Tha tead7 ITO,... of � achool 'lno. Poi-r made a pl• off ricllt civ• • alt much JoJ, but lut the I tac-kt .. for 5 yards A ,._ f...,. pruent atodent COrt>I wonden what .. Ptte" to Pan followed for a pla we found t.o lo1H In our lime. rHl nf 9 yard that Ja.t plaeM Wl •••.red that it ...  a sood place to Ovt'r the line for tM � ,,. and we leemad to lo .. It. F•nocllo d k td llso utra polat .. Many thines that are matter�f· makins the 8COte '7 to I, ft te rourse now, we l.Kkecl. We had no remain � vtnil UM )aft or'C'hHtN, band. or alee cloba. We C'Ulrln of the pme. of -· ef U.. Piqua. 
renade To Be 
Played Tuesday 
t.:'\m• in :•"' at dem'&nd for concert 
work. Today K..raft ia 11naurpaued 
for hi• rich l7rlc qaallt7 of •oka. 
H11 ftna paroonalltJ, bl1 btHLihl 
enunclatlon, bis wall ci.-n pro­
iremme, coupled wU.h a 'l'Okle tralned 
did ha•e a chorv.a. Mr. Koch will r• The tlaird quarter wa &• ha m - our 1tr-ln In tho chon1 · of pu.ia, C-mer plnllic O¥ft lAta 
We made noi.---1 ca.n't 1 IO moch and q)di. lor tile mule. M..Ch c....tlt for lho � t>0..i.-
(Coatln ... on - IJ 
CALENDAR 
.... , 
Band predk• 
,......, 
Vorolt7 FM! Pk- •:to P.11. 
lie G!ae C11ili 1:t0 P. 
Y. W. c. A- 7:111 P. ll. 
....... , 
"W• load no clnuaatk club D<h M down C04ll to F • wlle -* a yo• ha•• �J. INt wa had oo•• C'arbondalt f-111 """' of lho pal eood clul palJ' Bunl7 aome •-- K.. aur tll otart et f-bt ol , •• faoealtJ will ............ .,,, ... nd -\ 
rl i..aJ u Callbaa. Mr. Loni 
t_rk .. that lha• WM Lha onl7 -
.i.nt loa wu ""' afraid of. llo far 
•In•• .. .,.- .Wa to 
.ha L tUll 
"AMI . ,... ... r, "wa7 -.it 
" ... i.aid DO .. .,..,. .... ... 
...... ..... .. ,, • ol 
ftti lb. CHwt 
WU...., I 11 wllal 
loa -W pu• I• "' • 1:00 A. M. II I 11 ,_.... ,,.. P. )(. Cnwa - ...W a 
wl MIJo L .. 1 f:tl P. )(. elJ I T:IO P. M. 
:to P. M. 
TBACBUS ..... ....... l,,Jal 
T£All!Mip:id CQI I pp: ·iiEWS_ 
A ,.,... .....  tloe ..._ of tloe ..._, "°"1 a1·t1oe Suma 
lllhMlo State � CllDlp. . 
A uihor and Q ·tic 
• \ -�.1 � �r � • f .,- �, l -� _, � � 
"' ... EularlO 
IlllDoio ·a t a I e 
T-11en Collese 
at CUrleotaoi. 
- llBNAICSMCB · .- 11n& -� ,._ Ill :sdaa .. ,,,_ tlldloa - •�.the.,. 
The ruJ event in -"f of tlle VJ.et llillaJ', Wlio, • &Mm 1111, ......... .., ..... tat the tnaait 
y .. r ol 1912 in the United Slateo all)' - of wlllela .. eaa - .. lot tloe ..... . .....,. a IDyalety; 
wu the appearanee, in "Tbe L,....i..J proad, ..... DO& .......... Ille .... ancl J'9' ti• DA and lam of thue ver-
.. -· 
Year" tentative antbcllc>sT of tbe l eoftrT, ._Ille •-W-,- - -"'81. •If a lark had • _ ..:._ and YV'f lnnam- wlllell 1 lake. to tM air oat ol a dl'ft?J 
dents and the wearins of 0111' eollep llUlde up the ...,._ of ..._. patelo of ........ 
"E. I." by atudeota who hAd mt ceoUI' br a slrl of 1...-, wi..o! Mar did ti.a - llolter aa it weet 
earned it. name none het hm' blenM and • oa. It I& 11ao1 tlle --eot or a Admlnlatradon .Baildins 
11-bor IlllDoio ('ollese P..., AaaoehtiolL 
Printed at the Collrt Houae. Eu I entrance. 
� Sollrran Editor�Chief 
llandon U. Grubb -- •-
J[umlt Dehl "'->ciata Edito.r 
Editorial Writer 
It·i• not the intmtlon lien to ao I"'*>' erltle llaol bardT A8- ..-. 1lhd'8 •at.&. ao W It the eaae or 
very deeply into the craestlon of Ins th._h tens and ...._. of � a hlrd'a - TM poS of this h1tW 
whether it ia better IO han onlr the. orical ltrophm and moral ___.., 'fViee W - tU-oash a radiant tx­
"E I" rweaten worn here or to allow it wu like allddenlr llncllns. wiDP perimoe. Biie W, alla aaid willi 
any and all hip school monosrama to come upon th_ I_: ..,.a1ea1 di-, t.k that Ille 
to dominate. We, aa a stocleat boclJ, "All I eoald - from wheN I atood eoald toadl tM borbon, and rolllld 
are asreed that - are eollep atu- Wu three lone monntaina and a that � .....W l8lllh the aky. Theo WaJM Ialor Peaton sto� Writer u.-11oore _, 
Martha Waltrip Literary Critic 
dents and aboald he distincniahed u wood; bdlnit>' Md MUied clown upon her 
onclL Hieb oehool lotten have their I tnmed and lookad another _,, antil ahe eoald htsr 
Genelle Voict New• Writer 
Jlaclonaa JleAndrew .U.iotant News Writer 
places, but thor do not helonc on the And uw thne i.land• in a baJ" "Tbo Uddns of eternity." 
campua of the Eutern IDinois State So with my or- I traced th• line The DDI..- p....t e1oao and 
o.rtnHle 11-101 .U.iotant News Writer 
Dorothy Shafer Society R..,.rter 
Lonnie HoHoway "' Sport.a Writer 
11nrn;. Hoatottl<r Circalation llaoacer 
William JI_ Sclinei�tt Facnlty Adviser 
Teachel'll Collece. Of the ho.U.n, thin and tine, 
The nw:leua of public opinion Straicht uo-i tlll I wu come 
must have the power to carry oat ita Back to ..;.here I'd atarted from; 
belief. There' moat he leaden that And all I •w from whore I atood 
the people are willinc to foUow. Theo Wu three lone monntaim and a 
if the came is worthy; and the ma· wood." 
(Contlluled "" - 8) 
For table hoaq..-, eonasea. or 
cot llowaw call 1-'1 Plower Shop. 
Pbone 119. Dorothy Dunlap Asaatant Spor.te Writer 
, Eat.red u aecon-1 claas matter November 8, 1916, at the Poet Oftleto 
at Charlooton. Dlinoia, ander the Act or Ilardi 8, 1879. 
jorlty beline in it, a moot powerfll! "'!!!!!!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!!!lll!!!!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!I!!!!!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!!,.,!!!!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!! !!!!!,,,.,. __ f.otte inaures the IUCCea of a dew.n· -
inc unwritten law. PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
EDITORIALS 
DID YOU LID IT, BOllBCOllBllS? i 
FLETCHER 
Grocery and Market 
SCHOOL SUPPLIBS-NOO'JONS 
We cater to llaht houte-k�. 
O L D  DILLAJl.D S T.AND 
The most suptttqe idealiat amoec l crowninc aucceu of. the day was our 
us cannot help bot feel that 1uccet11 victory o-.ft' Carbo�le. To win 
in ita fulle&t measure ia ours. We wa.s the one �at da1.re of the d.a7-
have wrpaued the drums o:f many, the wish which many of ua would 
and quieted the fears of othen. Our have seleeted above aH othe.ra, had 1 ._ ________ ____ _, 
Homrcominc day is pa� and we only one with been cranted. But r-------------... i 
are satWied.. providence was kind to u and l urned 
Many are to he commended for all the fnorable re.Wta our way. I DBCORATIVB TRANSFDS 
DIL WM. B. TTII 
DSNTDIT 
National Trut Baall llWs· 
Piao- oec.. 17t; .......... iat 
OS.. Phone 48 Ila Pbono 1148 
DR. W_ E. SUNDEllllAN 
DEHTIST 
!loon: 8 'to 12; l:IO to 6 
National Trnat Bank Bids. 
DR. J. W. ALU.ANDER 
Oftlce houri: 7 to 12 L m.; 1 to 9 p. tn 
Weot Side Sqoare 
DR. B. C. TRULEil 
DENTIST 
Linder Bids. 
EHD1- b}' Appoin-t 
Phonea:: Olllce arr !Ualclonce 1037 
their worlt in preparotlon and pre- The band, aa on previoua occuiono, OIL COLORS � TUBBS 
aenljltion of the Homecominc pro- l<!ok �he !•Acli"6. l!;&.rl JA th� tJ.de Jine 1 � D.R- o_ .E. JllTE A. J .. WHITS, IL D. snmme-:-- Not all can be mentlone<l acthltiu. µ& mw:iCal eothul-.n PAINTS, WALL PAPBJI, Special!.1.-,._tment 81 � or 
in detail of eoune, but we wioh to k<J)t our opirila up even durins ttie f SUPPL JBS DENTIST Ey1 Ear, Nooe and ftnat and 
a&J' .. me!hinf ro� each larp unit. most critical periods. The rooter11 Firat National Bank ....,_, 
l'lttins of G1-. · 
In tbe ftnt pl-, it ii tho opinion and visitora filled the bleaeber. and Chas. Crowder - 805 SenJ>th 8t., Phone 123 of neryone that tho pneral Pl'O- witched with ·interest a truly ex-I · Boon 9-12 A.. IL and 1_. P. I!. 
-�' I 11 
I 
PhOnH: Ofllce, 360; :a.aw-. m --------------.,.am.me wu nc 1 we ar- citinl' came. They were entertained SIS Men.roe Street Pta..e 113 rancecL The Homecominc committee durinc the half and before the came ,_ ____________ _. 1 F. E. BARNES, II. D. D O 
whleh had charp of ll>at �rt of it, with otunta presented by each da•. :-------------.., General Oa�thlc Practiee DRS. STAilR A STAllll 
otillfally 'pl'O'rided that nery act And finally, when the pme ended HOLMES & Foot ,,__t Ofllce Comer SU. ud .Jaebon should have its. plac.e. The ipUkerw they left to rejoice in the victory, 
and the music wore well cho .. n. The and later to nturn for the evenlnc INGRAM 
Room& 6, 8, 7, Mitchell Bids. Telephone IM 
dinner, the •aude:ri.He, and the dance enjoyment. �h�n�: Oflce. 126; Raldenee lN 
were all deliclrllnlly '"""euful to Our cueato aeemed to he pleased FIVB CBA11l 
thoae wtio attended them. witb 01 in our new orpnisation1, BARBER SHOP DR. E. D. HOJ'FllAN The football pme and the Pl'O- habito, and cuatoma. They wore rlad LADIBS BAIR BOBBING DENTIST cramme or the Players probably re- to see the old, aubstantial pb.aaes of 
ceived the larg<>at and moat entlnu- the work otill in uae. We are clad We 9olldt Teedlen 'Cellese Roura, 8:00 to 6:00 
iutic audience of the day. Seldom lo have them com:? b:ick t.o •itil us Patr.are Eveninp by Awofntaent 
baa a .. boot play been ao weH at- and to entertain them in aa ro:ral 1 ._ __ So_•_t_h_.,,_eo_t_C._raer __ 11qure _____ , , N. ·E. Comer Squre Pbona I03 tended•• that one on Saturday niaht.' WH)'S u we can comm.and. 
W� feel �-re that none we:re diup- 1 Alrrady we are Jooldns forward pointed ln 1t. but that all were creat- and ptannin& for the nm yea.r's 
ly pi•ued. Homecomlnc. Let'• make them all 
To UI wlto are loyal E. I. fano, th.e I a• eood as thi• one baa been. 
PUBLIC OPINION OPBllATING 
It ii hiehly pr•ble that there I q11ldtl1 chanced. has been pabtic opinion M loll.I' .. 1 For aome time Yarioua memben of 
there ha•e been people; and. more- this inatJtution ha•e talked of a 
o•er, it will eontinue to mat nntll Khoo! band. llany thousht I.halt llUeh 
the people who make it are pne., an orpniution would be a SoOd 
-11aoy are tho unwritten la- of tho thine for E. L. and u tillle palled 
world which are kept altre only b}' I they bee&mo more and more certain p'Oblie opinion. of it. Hownor, they lacked a leader 
Who derenninm public opinion at 1-a penon 01' croup of persona who 
E. Lt Wbo enforc .. the nnwrltten ,-ld he willinc to put time and mon­
eoda of our ach.,.lt What la the ey itr'"' tho projeet with only tho b&­
valuo of eonformins to certain prin- lid that th& llChool fa"'red It to aup­
clploo which the majority of stodenta port their ho- of .-eedlnc. 
iuST ARRJVIID 
ne new B. L Ceilese Plu. Id 
""" la a -y pia. 
c... la ... - th-. f .... $1J6 
t<> $t\M_ See the B. L !tap 
frea $1.08 to $1.M at 
. c. w. hcklebeft'J 
TM Weot SW. J-oler 
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric SMe Shop 
Where ,. .. set the ..... la 
SHO B llBP AI1UNG 
108 8htlt Bt-and othett aaem to hellne are
 the I N-, it la tile opinion of the ontiro beet t otudent body that tho TMCben Col-Dnrinc the ftrot f- weeb of this loco Band a the "beat nor." It I•'-------------.: Khoo! J'•&r there wu a ratllar otronc ramored that OYory cla11, nory r--------------. 
nnclneu�nt or comment on the ladt!aebool orpnisalion, nery .tadent u IQ 
of . tnth:uiaam In exlra-cunieu1ar ••ll aa neq membef' of the f.acullt 
aeti'fltieo, and tho deeided lack of 1 ta h.iplns in one war or another to W H J T E 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
606\i Monroe St. Phone WI 
C. E. DUNCAN, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to J'ittlns G!aaau 
Olllce and � Phne 12 
IOI Jaebon Strwt 
DR. R. W. �CLUJ> 
DENT18T 
Ennlnp b)' Appoin-t 
White Bids- Ploon1 419 
CHAS. E. GREER, II. D. 
PhJ'lieian and Surseon 
Olllco and Realdence Phon1 7'I 
Corner Elchth and Jacban "achoo! opirit" that waa belnc ahown. , put the band on a ftnenclallJ Incle- J'OB Almoot "UJ'OD• aen.ed It, and re- pedent hula. PalJlic opinion baa 
MDted it; and some took meaaurea meont IUce- to that orpnlsatlon. , PLUMBING AND DR. CLINTON D. SWJCliltD 
to d.np that nndalred condition- llaont!J' a quo11llon of rather di- RBATING FIXTUIUl8 DR. WILLIAll. IL SWICIA&D 
T-. It i. ate to Ml' &lid It ,... reet hnerut to an of ... waa fa'fOr-- I Olllce hn11r1: t:OO ID 11 A. IL and ........ It WU their opinion that -h od tho wearlq of lalp oehool rweot- p- IN 0-.. PhoM IO R..w.- f'IO and Ml adlot"911 b}' near!)' all of the atn-1 alllr mllad. Thai qoootion eone1rn- ... Slstlt St. I 1:00 to 1:00 and 7 141 t P. II. a OlllllllUea lllnld aot al.It-It wea "" ancl _.....,.._ bJ eollese otn- ,_ __________ ..... ..,. llatll a 
C. B. HARWOOD, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllce ln Liador Baildlns 
Telephone 7H 
. ALVIN SHAFFER, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ofllce and Realdenc:e, 701 Sixth Sl 
Phone UO 
DR. J. E. J'JlANCJB 
DR. GERTRUDE R. J'JIANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
llltUell Bioell 
Phonea: om.., Ill:......_. 171 
G. B- DUDLJ:Y, II. D. 
Col81Dbian IlalWhlc a i.... ...  
Ill JacbM St. 
Plloneo: otlee, 1'8; ...._ Ill 
T. A.. J'ULTON 
DENTIST 
om.. Plione eu :a..1.i,- iH 
Comer Sl.tt.b an4 Jadraon 
PATllOlillSS 
• omt 
ADIY9._M 
TEACBEBs COUEGll .�8 
[ 
PAGE PANDORA 
ALOYISll\ I.An YEAR'S PO[[ YI� US apin. · , • • • • • • • • • . • "' "' don't like havine claa.!ea because I'd t ' u . Aibounhe trees my arms I wound; • PRYJNG POLLY rather •lalt with my friends than 
ALOYI SIOtJB TBIULLD L�ke one gone mad I huned the • . • • • • • • • • • • • obae.rve their- dtrmbneaa . ....... BOMBCOllONG ( \ ground; Dem. ..C.Ja// JJ. I raised my quivering •rmi8 on \loqi\iott: Bo� di4 yoa like H"m•- Elb:ha Baumcartner, '26, Binc-..r � .I. J. j high; <•1mina aad. bow woulcl you • 1·rove ham: Fine! I'm cominc back ev-The sr-t Alo7falom, Pem Hall'a laughed' and laughed into the it! ( Only alumni were questioned.) cry year I can. I enjoyed the apeech-
famed poe\ of 1ut year, vlaitecl 'bia, Didn"t you think the HaU looked I sky. Everett L. Green '2& Mattoon· es and music at chapel, especial�y the frieod9 and otlaer noted apota of in-· nice for Homecoming? Thank you, I Whereupon she !omewhat qaintly _. ' ' �peeehes and. mu.sic. There was only .... -... • o•er tile week end. �e..er . . . It was .fine o.f course, or I wouldn�t ft ,,.u-.-" ,. th we are 1lad you app�ec1ate our ef- m�ralize� her expenence with the oome--with a ff!W ex"CeptiontJ, the one y in the ointment, and that saw I SDCh Khool 1Pirit. u� 9 for.ta to make a genuine Check Inn pride of . youth finally arrived at full be.st I've ever attended. 1 don't fa- Wft, olasaes after chapel. Let old noted poet. "!'ye IJe&llJMld the ent, for you. Here are the questions we st�0ture in the world. . vor having classes �!ter chapel. It's studenb visit cluses before chapel, Ru!Sia, and Cb7eahoal0Takia for in· were aaked: The heart can push the sea and too much like being away from home and afterward visit with old friend1 spirationa for my work, bat not un- la that a patchwork quilt! land I for a lonl' time, coming home when who are still in school. :�w!r:m�-:-ueb -:-up-:�on�! � Andore_:�ote checks painted on the Farther away on. either ha�d; • one's father and mother are digging with th ... . ... .. , The soul .can �lit the sky m two, potatoes, and havinr them continue Three cheen for Lhe "Check Inn." Bolo• one may be onreome • Wh ·d ·u 1. And let the face of God shine I lo di� potatoes. exertion of Aloyimioua' "iupiratioa" W a:27t I b:d w:O" � t th b • But E:�ga.;.i weet win pinch the Velma Rains, '27, Highland: I've Moore's food Store As I walked clown those famoua RENASCENCE Tb�t e11nnot keep them apart; been no class?" dter chapel. We I WlMa 0.. c-.. •- I' heart 
had a fine time, but I w1ah there had I 
baU., 
... 
-"- (Conlinued from page 2) And he whose soal is flat-the sky come b�� to, vunt with each other, i Acrou from the Finl National The tiled ftoon and uncanny wa.us, 
. 1 . Will cave in on hjm by and by.•· not lo Vl.Slt C!8.!8es. · Bank. We handle the most com· I thoucbt of how I used to atand crushed her, oppressing her withiuRenascence," one ofe.tbe lovliest ot Frank Wood. "27, Zhumway: I plete line of Staple and Fancy And dream of E. L's famO'!_I band, omnisceooe and omnisentience; all j American poems. was an advent:ure, hav: enjoyed myself very much. Foocb in the City. We'll sell Fa.a-
1' saw just .cortt of famoua facea, sin, all remoree, all suffering, all not ·an allegory, but it sounds almost Let s have more Players next year.1 ti'etic�=�n Meai.. We operate Ove� and fancy la.cu, puni.shment, all pity poured into her, allegorical because of the way it in- The�
. 
were fine. . I 
Dept. We delivtt 
And flowers held under every chin, torturing her. The weight drove her le.rpreted and distilled the temper M1lc.lred Dunbar, '27, Hindsboro: t your order. Our pricn an low. 
To see if butter was liked therein. into the ooo} earth, where ahe lay which. after a lon1 youth, was com- Oh, yes, I've had a 1:ood time. I 
buried, but happy, under the fatting ing into American verwe. Youth was ! --------------, Ob, "l'&Dles like our cood boys did rain. dilC().v.ering a new world, or thought L• I S I play, "The rein, I said, i• kind to come it w... It had taken upon itself tnco n treet 
Are seldom seen juat ADJ day. And speak to me in my new home. burdens or speculation, of responsi- Grocery I MEATS, OYSTERS AND FISH "Pete," "Tuck," and lvea will aome- I would I W"ere alive again bility, and had sunk under the weight 'I' 
COME HERE FOR FRESH 
time be To ldm the 6nger3 of the rain, Now, on flre with beauty, it returned FRUIT. GROCERIES. VEGE- Special attention civ�n to picnic In a "Stone" "Hall'' of fame acron To drink into my .,y .. the shin• to joy and song. TABLESAN �c:��
ON
S�PPLIES I the sea. Of every slanting silver line." 
Have you ariy snapahote '!real good 
ones that will remind you of the old 
.. gang" at 1ebool ! Put them in an 
envelope, write "Snapshot edit.or of 
the Wattier" on it, and drop the 
envelope in The Nt1W9 box. The News 
box is I-led in the -t corridor 
The Warbler._ -your snapehots. 
Don't forget.• 
For table bouqueta, coraa1ea, or 
cut dower.a call Lee'a Plower Shop. 
Pbone 39. 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glasses Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
..HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Ordera 
·Phones 146 ti: 284 223 6th St. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Detalla that aark tlle Wlattt 
s.,,_ of HJ'! are - .... 
COATS, DRB88B8, BATS 
ACCB880R1118, UNDllJtWBAR, 
BOBB, BVBRYTBING A LADY 
W1LUl8 
Pd- 11..t 8-aMe 
Phone 275 .. JM- St. 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
Suddenly came over her the terrible 
When in need of flowers visit Lee's memory of "the multi-colored, multi-
fonn, beloved" beauty she had lost Flower Shop. Phone 39. 
by this comfortable death. She burst 
into a prayer so potent that the re­
•pondinr rain, pthering in a black 
wave, opened the earth above her 
and aet bn fne. 
14Ah! U-p then from the ground 
sprang I 
And bailed the earth with such a 
cry 
As is not heard •ave from a '11an 
Who has been deao, and lives 
Your 
Johnson's 
Barber Shop 
BAIR CUT 35 cenu 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
are· Conlially invited 
Linder Store Baaement 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Phoae 68� PHOTOGRAPHS Live Forever Boat� 814e Sqaare 
Hair Cut---35 cents 
We are here to 
please you with all 
the latest styles of 
Bobs and Shingles 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
One block -th of Square 
612 Vaa 1111 .... St. 
� ....... uW 7:M 
,..,. .... SW-
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We carry an e:uellent Une of 
FOUNTAIN PEN S, BVBRSBARP 
PENCILS. and other !llBCBAN­
ICAL PENCIL S 
Fnl• 25 Ctau IAI fi.00 
An BxttUent auortmeat of 
StaUoau1 
Face Powders. Cnama. Rollree, 
LlpeU.b, C-pacta u4 Rell la 
All T.u.t Artld .. 
K.UU. Fll•a, Dnol-.las aM 
Prtatias 
,. 
Light house.keepen. we try to 
make this .. the friendliest place 
in t.he friendly city." 
Albert S. Johnson 
Meyer 
ordtta 
Meat Market 
If it's Drugs, a Fountain Pen, a Pencil, Per­
fume, Powder, Razor Blades or Lotions of most 
any kind you need you can find them at 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Faculty and E. I. Students, talk to 
A. P. Shafer about the reasonable rates 
of "The New York Life Insurance" 
A. P. SHAFFER, Agent Phone 3316 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
If you want Modem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will pay you to visit the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eugene Permanent Waving Machine 
and Expert ()peratora 
. 
I 
�TEACHERS Jt A . J 
F. I. Crushes �.I. N. lJ� 1n· �omeeopdng Game 
E I Pl S • '1 from behind. We completed 8 ;,._ TOLLIVJllt STARS AB I tit .. line held Ina lmWe tba 10 J&nl . Now, .foclellall -. 10a have -• • ayS Upertor I" out of 18 alt0111Pted fo'r a total PAJU8 DONN8 T. C. '7� marker, and Tlhlo paated 09t IO JOV - flea Caiilondale ui Football; Wins 14-2 , r•in of 84 yarda, while Carbond81e · (Continued from pap 6) ' ! yarda. Paria adT....ed apln, and 1--.... ilt ._ to fllrnilb , .. ttied five _., com�etlq one for beine stopped uacUy the •me place OMO ":'°re T. C. beld luide tbe tan � .u.m.. Yoa. bad bolter nit -- • aev•n yarda, one wu incomplete and u before. Bat fonr downs plnecl yard line, throwlq - for a loa utll aft. - ... t Lldcoln thoup. 
(Conlin-.! &om - 1) 'tbree, were inlereePled.. 
· 
only a yard, and Paria pnnted out of I of 8 :rarda in two \>1&Y"'. � blocbd Tbe Lmftp danser. Taylor made 11 ftr& .own f PD"' �·· Paria *• bllll 00 onr 11 � f<iqet IMo foolboll pictuna 
a -r - from center to Roberts E. I. [1') Carbondale [2) on tbe Paria S6 yard �ne aa the yud . hoe. Tbe line "8Jd 1\>r lllree to be tak& at 4 00 p IL 
tbat yielded the eoady blwtder for I L. E.-Cooper Bnndy qaarter ended. I downs, bat on the foartb a Dice - aftermon. 
: · Tu<lllly 
tbe Epptiau broq� the final L. T.-RooUedee Spiller Crail'• bed pus OD foartb down .... rood _ for a touchdown. . A line 
toDClldown of tbe pme. Fenorlio L. G.-lves Loy p;e Paria the beU in mid-fteld, bat pl once pined tbe extn poinL Tbe bootblack: Upt or dark l 
made a pl'Ot.ty kid: for tbe extra C.-Gibeon Lowden Titus repined the picfkin by inter- T. C. wao OD�layed the :remainder ? (�)' mindedly): I'm not 
poln\- and the score stood 14-Z.. R. G.-Smith Sai-sent coplinr a pus. Paris repined tbe of the �e, lo11nc the bell on famb- particnlar, bat pl-• dOn't cive me 
It would be nnlair to mention one R. T.-Stone Williams ball on a T. C. fwnble, and Tolliver les t.wi<:e wben they bad aeenred the neck. 
E. L linesman without sirinc a eood R. E.-Sims Newton came into the game, makinc a 6nrt breaks. The same ended witll. thelr-------------
word for each. IL wu dne to tbe Q. B�Kin,.I Lats down on T. C.'s 20 yard line. Anotii- pipltin in Paria' -ion. Baitd, 
oaperlatin dforta of Gibeoo, Ives, R. H.-Powers Foley er ftnt down mode it look bad for injofl'd in- the tint half, rot i...t In 
and Smith that Eo.valcli, noted S. L L. H.-H.all Hook T. C., but witb tbe ball a yard from the pme to help tirbtan lip a ffry 
N. U. line phmcu, waa ehut J>ot F. &-Creame.r Eovaldi the soal line on fourth down Crais wemk defenae. . 
Hair Cut 36c 
UP TO DATB BAIRC':JTTlNG 
with a few small cai�· Cap� Stone, f Touehdowns, Parr, Ive1t. Pointe broke throacft and smmred the play. T. C. play• at Oakland this wee.L 
beyond a dolliljt, pliyed II!• beot 1 after touchdown, FeDO&'lio (2). Sob- Paris kicked off in the second ball While the Oaltland team Uris s .... n D ... I... ... D ... ..L...  Sito ca_me of the 1�0?. Posubly �ne I sti'tutions: E. 1.-J. Miller for Ives, to the SO yard line, then A fumble iJI not up to· the atandard of put I � IMrBf p tau ..,echtt.or lft!l'Plred him.. Stms Warren for J. Miller, Fenoclio for gave them the ball on our 20 yard yean, tbey .. abould be a t.aacher toe! anaQ'Oll �o euellent paoses -�nd ex- Kinael, Galbreath for Fenorlio, Parr line. Tbey pined a ftnt down, bot tban Paris, and T. C. will ha .. to 1181 il .. ree hltiited. b11 not unutoal •hill� o.n for Power� D. Miller for Parr, play a much better pme if we u .. I Wl9' ef Sqaart def�. Rootleciae can feel JD1tt- Blaa .. for <:reamer. Cad>ondal� Old �L--. •-Je •-w pecit to brlnir i.ck die bacon. '------------.J fl� 11n sayinc lb�t �be opponenta Bridges !or Foley, Allen for Loy, aJlllCI nltl 111: didn.t Co off tbeir nrbt t.aclde for Veacb (or Williams, Woll for Bridc­
ony no:abl_e pins . . Cooper did rood ea, Stolar for Newton, McCarty for �ork. on mtercepline passes, keep- Bundy, Roberts for Woll, Allison for tp« bis best.. eye on the ball. Lowden, Brick.er for Spiller. 
Fenoelio'• 11:aui.J>g tocetber with Referee, Honn,, Areola. 
· New w ... H..i. ... 
.. ...,r-
H. A. Welton 
the pino of Hall and Parr on rirbt Umpire, Jeffries, Ind. U. SHOE 8BOP end and ricbt t8Cll1e rHl)ectively, Beadline.sman, Mcllillen. Baker U. 518 M..U-and Creamer's coMjatenl punting 
were tbe bis thinp in the backfteld 
that led us to .. icto,.,.. I 
COME TO 
Runkle's Tire 
Store 
FOR GOODYEAR TIRES 
BXPBRT VULCANIZING 
CAR STORAGB 
GASOLINE 
In the t'.ourse of the pme E. I. 
made nine 6.nt d'Jwns to the E�t ­
ians' !!ix. We pined 87 yarda on I 
otraicbt football While Carbondale I pined 127 yanis, half of which wu 
nad by Bridl"• in a 56 yard ron I 
tloat wu dantleroos and qnite apec:· 1 
taealar. Hall prtt-eil an addition &Zt Van Bann 
to their acore by bri"linc him down -------------' 
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
in the newst Fall ahada 
We hu·e ja.st reeti•ecl a ua .. 
ited quantity of new faU 
Phoenix Booe. FrNk, new, 
apa.rklia� ailU in Just the 
richt r1hada for Falt 
Pri<od 11.50 and •t.75 the pair 
Phoenls Hoeiery fo. men 
S5c to $1.00 
Krall Clothing Store 
BKOWllll"s SHINING ll nlL PARLOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
Fancy 
Silk Laces 
'•duon at 8th SL, One door wHt 
C. E. Tate 
Fuhk1aable Tailor 
Nortb Side Sqoare Pbone 378 
Wanta to ••ke that New Fall 
Salt aad 0..0ftO&t 
Aloo wuta to I• ap the old 
ci..u-
CLBAN, PRB88, REP.A.IR 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that'• Good 
"-• Ill 
BUY YOUll son DRINKS 
et 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works. 
714 Jari.- St. Phone 7 
"WE MAKB 'BM GLITTBR" 
Ladiee' and GeaU-ena' 81toft 
Sllae4 a..i Pelishe<I to 
Pertee� .. 
Colurrti Shoo Die• 
Crackers Norton 
Uo4or Lio4er'1 Clothln1 St.oro 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe· 
706 Lincoln A ... 
THB ROME OF GOOD BATS 
Full Meala Laaehea at all honrej 
Llsht HODIOkeepin1 «>lllDlodiU .. 
of all kinda 
Aak u aboat a free pkt.are of 
y .. netr. 8xlt 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
BILK HOBB 
Special attenUon te Llrftt 
B�eepen 
lkheol Sappllea 
ttth aM �  
PllMeltl 
Blake's New Drug 
and Millinery Store 
East Side Square 
KODAKS. Bring as yonr llbiia. 8 Dov Seniee 
Have your Lanell wiUt as. Once tried you will .max. come 
OUll BATS ARE BEAUTIFUL and LOW PRICED 
You are always welcome at our store 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's· Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Spedal attention rfven te atllJetee 
North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST .SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE -:· QUALITY 
We cater te Parties 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We a18o Repair Sulteasee, Tnmb, Thfflllnc Bap and 
Pal'MB. Come In ... - -. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side Square PhoM 492 
- � TliCllb8 COLI.EOE 
. . 
NZWI 
.. 
CUii 
.......... 
WWWAY 
,. High T. c. School 
Tolliver Stan As· : 1 
The Cub I 
The High School 
- Paris Downs T. C. Reporter -- Honor Roll 
kenneth Sloan -
Iara Flor- a.... 
!Marjorie Dill>J -
p.,.;. surprised .even its m?st op- HALLUCIN ATIONS <»-> 'tBB YBAR 112'-IH1 tbaiatic rooters F.r1day by tak·1nc ad- "Kid," u.y;" . Mr. Editor. "do you RIP Ba.on 
lllarcaret Inrla - •antaae of the nume�us T. C. er-
I 
e\·er have dreama o.f anv kind ? "  IX Y ar ron to KOre a 7.0 victory over the 0 " " e 
Charleston lads. Tolliver behind Su.re, I &11.fWered truthfully;  for Anna Kathryn Ferbrache a-ED--IT--O-Rl.4 .... .. -A--L�---:s�., interl'ennce hiahly supe;ior to i:" ?0
e night I dreamed that I ••• -� Yi �inia Dameron Frazier 
tt• Ad.Id th . 
e inc shredded wheat biecuit, and I Winifred Mille:r •!'------------- one aappo . inc �. was e m�in J woke up to ftnd most o·f the mattress X Year 
A HIGH SCHOOL 
croand ca1ne.r for Pllr1a, and Adle.ms rone." • · Donald Elliot Ba.con ..Wed w.U ovtt 100 yardo to the T. "W 1 El" •-th � R th rf 
D.AXCING CLASS c. cause. It was a faat, hard-bit-
e l. �monow is Homecominc, lU� m.&y °: e ord 
tins pme and a.everal Joni runs on �nd l11t night l had a dream about Frances Hale Weir 
Those who attsndod the blp 11Cboof -h aide k""t up the interest of the il I dreamed that the old ii""ds who XI Year-None. 
crowd. T. c. was outscored in ftrwt spoke fr� the platfonn said that it Xll  Year . party will rememtaer tlae lituation at downa for the ftrat time tbia aeuon, seemed l�ke home apjn, for the Est�er Eh�abeth Dudley the becinnins of Ille mmle fw the making only ftve while Paris pined place hadn t changed a bit. Then we Clel11 J. L1tlle . dance. Wlllle tlae _....tra pla1ed 12  held a pep meetmc in which the cheer Beryl Leona McMillan two selection.a tiMre wu no one on 
Paris kicked ofi with the wind, leader did m�at of the cheering. The Virginia Modesitt the ftoor dsndq. Plnally a couple 
and on the second play Adkins stunts in the aftttnoon were dry as Total 10 braver than the rat becan to •nc� 
broqht hcpe h> lbe T. C. rooters could be, and only a few people were and after a time • 1 .. other eouplH 
bv racins 60 yards a!onr the. aide- l �ere. The band played one or two joined them. U wu not a.aW aboat .' . . pieces, t.ben the whole crowd nt the firth dance t.Mt tbe loor became h�e, the Paris Hfety man brmrinc without making a aound wllile Caz-.. 
in the leaat en>Wded, and ..,.,, then him down 16 yards from the tr0al. bondale walloped us 50--0. • A few at-
IX Year 
Lois Birch 
HollOra 
. Katherine Giffin 
there wu u peat a nllJlll>er of "wall Paria ruined the day by intercept- tended 1 he ban uet and vaudeville 
Sunn Emeatine Kine 
Bowen" u of. dancen. When • 80 inc a pan. The punt carried put d 1 q . . • Harold Franklin Marker 
much money bu bwn apended far mld-fteld, and BaiTII and Adkins 
an the on Y decen� tbinr of the day Susie Phipps · --• fl_. d p . ' 46 rd was the dance, Wlth only students Louise Katherine Stillions a rood orch.tra, It la eertafnl7 dia- pineu 1 ,_ own on arts . ya . coming to thaL Now what does a x Year appointing to see ao few enJo1 i t .  line. � the same play uaed m hia dream like that mean ?" Ruth Arlene Lippincott Three yeua aco a lilsh acllool tint pm, Adklno pined 30 yards, But I couldn't tell him. I merely ============= 
dancing cla.H wu orpni&ed. Once (Continued on pap 4) advised him to wait until the next 
l( week the clua ,. In tlle mule ==='==========" j day. 
room on the third sOor. The aper· achool �y. Thie is au Idea worth The next day there waa scarcely 
ienced members were tile teaehen some consideration. :Jtandinr room in chapel ; a short but 
the team ou!played Carbondale to 
th� tune of 14-2; the banquet and 
\•audeville were very well attended. 
To end what wu probably the beit 
Homttoming W'! have ever had, the 
dance floor � i J  about as crowded as 
i t  could ha Vt: bt.en. 
for the beginnetw, and an ell'6" wu At any rate, if all the hirh 1ehool very enthusiutic pep meetinr foJ­
made to urp each old.timer at th4I is to enjoy it.a parties, thoie who can· iowed chapel ; at the pme the band 
art to spend m<>*t of hit time with a not dance should be ctven the oppor· gave a good account o·f itaelfi the 
beginner, rather than uins the floor Lunity to leem in a place where their :1Lunts were fair, at least not rot!en;  
for enjoyment. Tbe emherraument efforts will  not be the subject of � had 111uely bad a nichtmare ; and 
8o I concladed that Mr. Edi �or 
DAT 
OilL.lXD 
SATURDAY 
W A Y N E  Zl!ll llERLY IN 
BlllllOUB CONDITION 
W a111e z:mmcrl':; , 'f. C.'1 pluck� 
l�nd, haa bePn in tea 1ince the l'aTlt 
same Friday. Wayne received a 
jolt durine the p111e which may have 
broken dine riba, in additioi1 to in· 
temal injuries. An X·ray was to 
have been taken Monday to deter· 
mine the full extent · of the injury...: 
Rebecca Maurine Swango 
Claree Judith O'Hair 
XI Year 
Mabel Clarice Adams 
Claude Pierson Kellam 
XII �ear 
Ruth Merriam Francis 
Kat.e May Rutherfo·rd 
Ruth Louise Truman 
Total 14 
( Continu@d nn Datcf' I U  
COLLEGE INN . 
1 1 39 South Si.th St. 
M B A  LS 
LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
!CR CREAM 
SANDWICHES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PRICES REASON ABLE 
C. ERNST, Prop. of bt'ing a poor .dancer amona ao amu.sement. •h�n 1 saw the 1tunt he helped put 
many good onH wae ai-t entire!,, Everything in •�n·:..:_' ..'..th:o�uc�h�t'.__:I �lt:'.n�ew:..'.th�e�r�eu'.:o n:·_�============: removed, for it ;,, moch ... ier llo I BSI UMO PI118 AND ICB , 
learn when the othmo are too oeca- CllAM ·eoiif ectiOiiery liae _ :�:;;o;;e�:;_�;.;k�; I s::wM:�:-��1�;�: 
money ean be med to pay the muti- , Phone 81 5 
Charleston Dairy Co. ciana, to buy music, and for varioUI I other ends. If enousb became lnler­e!.ted in the idea. the money tu.eu ·-. .Ught be used to put on -ther hisb !-..------------• 1 
Jr.ES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our Specialty 
Special attention ariven to 
Party Orders 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Corner You will often be surprised by the remarkable 
appearance of an old suit after we have clnned 
and livened it up. ! Confectionery 
We a re equipped for 
Velvets, Fur Coats and Furs 
CHARLFSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Office, 810 Sixth St. Phone 404 
FOR CUM ,S 
Novelty Store 
SILK BOSIBllY, UliDBRWBAll, SWEATERS AND GLOVBS 
Bir Llaa •f Gift C..... 
But 8We el Sqioan 
Johnson Oil Refining Co. 
Time- Tell.-More Miles Per Gallon 
Ou 11.u-"QUALITT, 8UVICll _. COUl1TJl8Y 
s.. 111 ... ...... 
Phone 81 
-
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR SHOES 
Rebtalld them. •al<• them likt 
new, aake tltie• � 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOE SHOP 
616 Si.th St. 
COMB TO THE 
Charleston Hdw. Co. 
For yoar 
FLASHLIGHTS, FOOTBALLS, 
RAZOR BLADES, 
AUTOMOBILE EQUIPMENT 
AN D PAINTS 
Nonh Side Square Phoae '" 
AUTHORJZBD 
Crosley & R. C. A .  
BALES AND BBRVICB 
We S.nla all -
Stew a rt. Harrell 
JILBCTRIC CO. 
Pllone 310 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Mil l inery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this stoi:e. 
Price. are lkuooable 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
LBT 
COLFS COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
Phone 1' S. W. BARRICK Phone 8S8 
Conklin, Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pen s  
LOOBB LEAF NOTE BOOKS 
SCHOOL BUPPLIBS 
TENNIS GOODS 
B. L B. T. C STICXJIR8. 
J. D. White 
BOO& AND MUIJC 8TOllB 
GO TO l I DARIGAN'S 
I FOR 
NOTIONS. GROCEllIBS, Faur. 
FISH AND CURED KEATS 
I Li1ht Houaeteepen will .-IH Finl C1ua Atlftlloa I PllOae 146 F001rth and Polk 
LINCOLN AVB. BARBU IHOP 
HAIRCUTS lie 
M A!ISAGE lie 
BBAVll lte 
TONICS He 
I B,.U.I au .. 11ooo to ODii..- Tr-. 
D. J. W�itaett, "-· ""- 1• 
.. •' , .  
TOJll GB'I' 
Emil JaBDIDp ID 
"THE WAY OF ALL PLESH" 
CoqwdJ', "San Cure" 
WBDNBSDAY 
Sall7 O'Noil and Owen Moore in 
"BECKY" 
Comedy, "Hot Papa" 
THURSDAY 
Here Ti1 
"YOURS VERY TRULY" 
Little Jack Little in pe"mon, 
Radio'• Bicseat Star on the Screen 
Blanche Sween in 
"SINGED" 
FRI.DAY 
Betty Corepson in 
"CHEATING CHEATERS" 
SATURDAY 
Aileen Princte in 
"BODY AND SOUL" 
·R EX 
TBBAT1lB 
TONIGHT 
William Fairbanks in 
"DOWN GRADE" 
Comedy, " Goins. A,sain" 
WBllN BSDAY aad THURSDAY 
Tom Tyler in 
"BREED OF COURAGE" 
FRIDAY aad SATURDAY 
Dick Hatton in 
"HE MAN COUNTRY" 
Comedy, "A Battle Scarred Bero" 
tsACBD• COLLml ..... 
Pem Hall Chaosed 
to ."Check Inn" 
...,.,, N......,.. 1._ 
.4lt'l'llU1l Kil.UT, TBNOR 
1IBRB TBlJ 
The High School 
Honor Roll (Contlli_. 'fnm J"P 1) 
(Coolin_. flvm pqe J) 
P�n Hall wu all clecoNtad - lmew that lie W to - for twe 1 --------....:....:..:....::.:�_.I 
(Continued from - 61 for Homecomilllf by Prlda1 evenlns. tleblll. and dladpllned. ; -a "' sun of "W didn't !mow wbat "wiftle" neltal of � -rit and bi 24 recei.. either mp Bonon or Tiie idea of a check inn WU carried e So, lad that recreation ti·•� ouL rout. were. bat an1one who lau !WI'- � .Bonon in the Hip Sdlool 
Each window (acinc the out WU er luted a nice, fat, j1lleJ hen all p- it at the doora. Sinp SPRING TBIUI, 1127 covered with blue and lfl"&Y crepe wnpped in clay and baked in l ive, mlMlon will be -•nty-five 
Dish H_._A in three credito, A paper in 1 he deolirn· of 11 cbecker- bot coaJ. ha• miued a dellsht1ui ez· =dr=� edolta, and ftfty •enla or B in the fourth ( IZ or 11 pointo) board. The front door waa decorated perience. On one of ow fam011& hen· 
Pint Year . in a like 1D&Dner. Above the door roa1ta OW' faculty ad-riMr -*8cl, 
Anna Kathryn Fe�racbe AAAll a aicn waa buns aeyins "Check Inn.• ru1 innocently 'where did you set WHO! WHAT! WHIM? 
ALL ; 8TUNT8; SAT. Virginia Dameron Frasier AAAA The inside of the hall was decor- 1 •ucb a nice hen T' And a fellow bJ Harold Franklin Marker AAAB &tied in blue and lfl"&Y also. Each of the name of U..pn jut u in-•nt-
Winifred Miller AAA.A the candle lichto. was . coyered with ly replied, 'Ob, the hen !-well abe ( Continued from pace I)  Susit Phipps AAAA checkered paper. 'Ilhe dinins room juat 1ot down off the fence and e11me --::-::----::-:-'-'.�...:..-�· 
Second Year and entrance hall were a pretty to meet us/ Of course the hena to- seen it in p�! And we all fell o Jd Ell" t Saco AAAB ed than h so sorry for the poor man who 
C�a�: Flo��•• Ba.';,es AAAB 1 •i1rbt with the blue and lfl"&Y stream- day are better train t ey were ioat hia parcel of "dlancter" tr. 
Ruth Arlene Lippincott AAAB J era waTins in the air. To be continued next week. &ea of matrimony. ,There mtm halt 
Claree Judith O'Hair AAAB The Pemberton Hall cit1o .and .their ·been a terrible olorm about '"" 
El!sabeth Ma Rutherforil AAA.AA iUetlts, th� alunm�, had a JOily !"'r- An_ionc tboze �reae�t at lhe Galli- journey. 
1 Y W . AAAA ty from e111bt until eleven on Friday I Curci concert 11ven in. tfte eymca-T:::n�:rHa e •tr nisht. •'um at .be J nivenity of nunois :---..,-F-IRST ___ CLASS ____ .....  CJaude Pierson Kellam AA.AB A very clever programme was asl Wednesday n.iaht- were Mis& Car-civen by memben of the freshman 1 man, Miu_ Harrio, Mra. S. E. Thom· CLEANING, PRESSlNG, Eraie Opal McCallister AAAB claas. Each of the alumnae pres· , .. , Mr. Benjamin Weir and family. AND REPAIRING Fourth Yeai- 1:nlt p.ve a abort talk. After th.is Some student!-, Miues B1Ythe, Alice Es'. her Elisabeth Dudley AAAB danci04r and sincing were engaged Kelly, Lois McClelland . and Ruth Leo Call?han Ruth Merriam Francia AAAB 
I Cleti& Leona Mc.Millen A.AAA 
in . the r�ainder of t'.he evening, Francis made the trip to hear the 
Samuel Poucher Mitchell AAAB ::;;: wh;ich refreshments we.re famooa sine
_
•
_
•· ---
-
THE TAILOR 
Vir1inia KodHitt AAA.A If the alumnae enjoyed this party , Rooms 16-17, Linder Bids. Kate May Rutherford AAAB.ll as m�h u we hall a:irll did we Floral arnncemento from Lee 1 Phone 126 Total: 20 receive Hlih Jionon in know that they had 8 irood time. • I Flower Shop are beat. I the Bish School. Hono....-A in two credits, B in WB BBG YOUR PARDON s :::· �n� �:: fg i:ro��, ;.:e i:Oi!;� it lnw:ast :n��:u�:: �=s N;:: . lip intO a First Year n.autt Kelly would .rpeak. at Home-
Lois Birch AABB cominc. Instead The News should 
Ethel 'Mae Cla.rk AABC · have announced Mn. Bainbridge al! Kenneth Dean Davis AABC the "responding" speaker. Marjorie June Digby AABC 
Katherine Gitlin AABB 
1 · Susan Ernestine King AABC 
I. Mabel Naomi Post A.ABB 
KING BROS. 
Louise Katherine StiUion!ll AABB 
I Second Year Rebecca Maurine Swango A.ABB l Third ·year · 
Mabel Clarice Adams AABBC 
Kenneth. Loy Sloan AAllC · 
Fourth Year I Roth Loujse Truman AABBC Total: 12 receive Jlonora in the 
I H igh School. Thirty.two receive either Rish Bonora or Honors in the Hieb School ' 
Book-Stationery Store 
412 Sbth St. 
B.�I. T. C. StMeata: 
We .olic.it JIODr patroneae and 
will ende.avor to sive the beat aer. 
Tice J)CJMibJe at all timn.. We car. 
ry the roJJowiac w•ll known Un.ee 
of merdland.iae: 
Eaton, Crane & Pike Statioa•r, 
Shaffer'• Lifetime Ptm alMI 
Pencils -
D<ok Set. and Skrip 
Whenever sood fellowa 1et to1ether-7oa alwaya find a coaple ol 
Bradleya! Fa< BnMne, billed .. terw011r baa een1ed it. reputa­
tion for � fellowUlp by loq .,....,. 
COme la and ..., th..._ 
Winter Clothing Co. 
Friendship 's 
perfect Gift- ­
your Photogrq,ph 
Boob, Gifto, Party GoodA, Greet­
ina Cardo, School Suppl i .. 
New1papen 
&lAU RICB K ING 
Macuinm 
K ARL KING 
Phone 428 
Always aomethinc new at Kins'• 
W. E. Hill & Son's Special 
Briel Caaeo, •us to '4.00 Boaton School Cuea, 79c to $1 .00 
Black U-.. Leaf Bindera, with paper, IOc Book Biid&. 2 fer 25< 
B:xcellent Chocolate Cendy, 40 Cftta lb. 
Soathweet Con• of hblic Sqaare 
TMM: . wlte• 70• wouW co mpliment most on a sih 
-.ca io9 wW appreciate your rrwtt ..craph bnt-up�c· 
ia.Jly ir  .,_,. ba•e it •a.de here. Hart, Seballner & Marx Style 
Observers bring us tile New 
Overeoats First 
The A rtcraft Studio 
F. L. RY AN, Photographer 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Photogr�pbs Live Forever 
'FOOT FRIENDS' 
PINJI SBOBB FOR LADIBS-Taa, Br......, Bluk or Patat 
WIDI'BB AAA TO C TB11Y FIT 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
These makers have style· observers and designers 
in every fashion center. The minute a new style 'catches 
on' we get it. When you come here you get these new 
things the moment they become style. 
Our range of patterns is complete and the wonder· 
fully new fabrics are very attractive. 
Prices $25 to $45 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Nortltwest Corner Square 
